Atropine-induced gastrointestinal cytoprotection dependences to the intact of vagal nerve against indomethacin-induced gastrointestinal mucosal and microvascular damage in rats.
The non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, such as an indomethacin (IND), cause mucosal ulceration and increase the mucosal vascular permeability in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. Some exogenous agents, e.g. the atropine, can protect the GI mucosa against these ulcerogenic effects. The gastrointestinal functions and mucosal protection, however, are regulated by the vagal nerve. The aims of this study was to examine the dependence of atropine-induced GI cytoprotection to the vagal innervation against the development of IND-caused ulcers and microvascular damage in the mucosa of stomach and small intestine in rats. the observations were carried out on CFY-strain rats. The mucosal damage was produced by subcutaneous administration of IND in a 20 mg/kg dose 24 h prior to the killing of animals at the same time as the start of atropine-application, which was given in a small dose (0.1 mg/kg) every 5 h. The subdiaphragmatic bilateral surgical vagotomy was done 24 h before the experiment. The vascular permeability, indicated by the microvascular endothel damage, was measured by the appearance and concentration of intravenously administered Evans blue into the GI mucosa. The number and severity of mucosal lesions and the Evans blue content of mucosa were determined in the stomach and small intestine. (1) The IND caused mucosal ulcers and Evans blue extravasation into the mucosa of the stomach and small intestine. (2) The IND-induced mucosal ulceration and vascular permeability significantly decreased after atropine-administration in the same parts of GI tract. (3) The extent of cytoprotective effect of atropine against the IND was decreased after bilateral surgical vagotomy. (1) The IND causes microvascular endothel damage in the stomach and small intestinal. (2) The atropine has a cytoprotective effect in the stomach and small intestine against the aggressive effects of IND without decrease of gastric acid secretion. (3) The intact vagal nerve is necessary to the function of cytoprotective mechanisms of atropine against the IND.